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con tenerrezza

Oh, to and fro on my bosom of love, Like a

bird on the bough of the white hazel swing-ing, While a
hush — o — falls from the skies up a — bove, And a lul — la — lo — are the

fair — ies sing — ing. Sleep, Stho — reen bawn,* sleep on till dawn,

Peace to my heart your sweet breath bring — ing; Sleep Stho — reen bawn,

sleep on till dawn, Peace to my heart your sweet breath bring — ing.

* "Fair little treasure!"
Oh, wee-shie hand-ies and mouth of the rose! My share of the world in his warm nest is lying; While a hush-o... falls as the blue eyes close, And a lulu-la-lo on the
lan-na mach-ree,* cling-closer to me, Now the

day-light has flown, and the pale stars are peeping, While a

hush-o-falls o'er the land and the sea, And a

hul-la-lo from the far hill's creep-ing.

* "O child of my heart!"
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Sleep, shoo-reen bawn, sleep on till dawn, Ang'els their watch a-love you.

keep-ing, Sleep, shoo-reen bawn, sleep on till dawn.

Ang'els their watch a-love you keep-ing.

con passione